
We swallowed
each others breath
drawing

kisses from
each others hearts

our breasts together
our hips
and legs and cunts binding

fllscd in soul

I am here
because Ikissed her

I am here
because Iinundated my body with her

she has entered me
IIl1dmy dreaming is heavy now

traveling my
paill through my dreams
01110 a December sky
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IllY chest is heavy with the past
IIl1dhere i lay
ullahle to release me
110111 horror

lhal I madc a lIalllCfor

I'hlllllolllS i said okay 10
rOllll' IIlld IIIl1kl'yOllr hOllll'



only thinking something could fill me
onl y wanting something inside
never could

find
that thing that i lost
wanting
a woman
for
me

for
me
to
love, so beautiful strong and dark

Instead i am filled with ghosts
and
they move
towards
an end
taking my soul with them

I have wetness
thinking
of us

dark olive skin
brown red lips
and
the night only
says
you are alone

her strong arms
around my back
and pulling my
hair
she says
there are
110more ghosts
kt
lIIe
fill you
Iam here

her rough hands
pllshing
111 y thighs open
lIIoist
1'1111mouth
011my neck
/lllll hreathing

sucking my flesh in
IIJ11llingmy ghosts out
I11111praying to keep her
,,.he pushes my folds open
IllIn

Illl wet and swollen

i will probably do
111111no mistakes that i have made
111111
1111fllther that has killed me
11111'
II l'IllJlltry that denies me
11111'
lilt, WOIIWIlwho have hctraycd



IIW

or thut Ihave deceive to live
us the ghosts run

and i undulate my hips, because
i love this woman butch
and eating hard on me, where my sorrow
runs out
where my tears die
where

i am alone
where i finally gasp she is there
and when i die
it is the only thing i take with me
so
nothing else matters
nothing else

nervous under the harsh probe light
IInd
When the doctor
told me to take my
Jlllnties off
I knew Iwas in trouble

it took Mom, Vinito
IInd three nurses to
hold me down

lrightened
IIIthe penetration of cold steel instruments
III1lIwhite faces
llrimacing
l'ollLorting
hl'cause Iscreamed so
loud, so loud gritaba,
Allla \lied not to cry Vinito let his hair cover his shame

110 onc ever told me
110 OIlCever knew
how thc infection
k,'pt coming back
VilliI' hands from dinner to
lilY vagina
VI tllr hands from
IIII' linn rcst
to IIIy hUllholc
110111 the cigarcLLe
III IIIYundeveloped hreasts


